
Dear Paul, 

Your mailing of the fourth, with letters of the 3rd an 4th end 

assorted other evodient, arrived yesterday in ' nether heavy mm
il :omo of 

which I had to toad to earlier today (having eeen uneble to touc
h it yesterday), 

and I em strangely weary. There in se much eood in your =nine L may not be 

able to address it all at once. 

Brosheare: rebid to be kept up to date, but he is 9 terrible r
ersen, 

unscrupulous end net in any 	helpful. 

our note 10 27 to eohn. eligny thunee. 	at le it. The .rch
 sent me, 

a copy with no identification of eeerce. 

11!;ree let ee etereee tee eevismon matter, eittout coneuktetion W
ith 

tee filee, for I'm too tired to do tee nodiLg tais require of ma, nee the moving. 

end in eddreeeing it alone, in a sense i take it out of co text. 	 /I \- 

uy request ee you end Gary that henceforth you no distrubute anymore 

informstion cotes from, a number of reasons end from instincts, 
for it to 'in an 

arse where I have had experience in the er.st and ex! recent exp
ert nces you hive mot 

hod. It 'items only in part fro: mistrust of some n;7 the people who might get it. 

ttere I know we ere in lisegreement, and wince I cannot tvelepose my knowledge 

into Your thinking beliefs end you are unwilline: to knot: of  it any.ay, ; avoid that, 

save in reneralitiee. 

This is one of tar Very most sonsttiva areas, if not the eiggle mo
st 

e-neitive areas of ofriciel thin-skin reaction. 	few of the thing a in tuns 

sepPet of which you kno are tee 1/4:own/ad:on refueled to oxamine 
the yin or f alt 

filet:, when erouuced and tee feet that the meet c;uciel evidence oars destroyed. 

Lou know anouge of the diasembline, raleification and witteold
ine, even fro': that 

Gommissien ana iou know the Jommission wee more teel silent, wee in accord, The 

entire matter of Oeweld'd federel connections ie rerie:pe the po
orest heneled of 

n!l, an it is not by acct.:lent. it is potantielly explosive, end it ie the ki
nd 

of tiling ( you may never e've coneidared this) ebout weica taere might more 

readily be retelietien. hey iln't go to ell that trouble far nothing. 

Now what 1 eeked is not total silence. I asked for n "need to know" 

standard. hie eeene that unless teero is one who ale been working in this area 

end is beyond any question eompletaty trustworthy, both in integ
rity end judge-

ment, he should be given nothing.  else. It is no the kint of things that should 

be eahrel with these who are or melt be "t all mentally unhinged
, who ere blabber-

mouths, ^r who might in -ny way leke any use t ell until the er
.,ire tning hes been 

carried es far as we cen. I will return to interviewing; D, for 1 
 believe we ore 

for froo that point, teat tnere is newt to be :ene, ac,a 	neve 
initiated some elf 

it. I do not only urge t“ia, L practice it. ,s an ex.Jmple, eltheuea e trust Jick 

4avnebie fine like 01:4 peesoneley, and although d' knoN 	ovum of this, - neve 

not sent hie. ellut - have :lent yousand Gary, and'it certainly is
 hot because I have 

any ,ueetion about dick. '-t just serves no purpose to tell him, the 
mere act of 

communication can be e kire! of jeopardy, an.i carelessness can 
rem', in word of 

it getting around. 

Whet are tae pas ibile dangers from word getting eroune? Tell,' w
e now 

have enough-et least I do, unl hove shared most  of it with 
you- to  mkt,  

facie case of eseald's federal connection. There are many people
 with iefluence 

and certain cepebilities an no reluctance to employ them who el
f, et the very 

leeet, be displeased about this. Displeasure is likely e very eo
nvidereble 



enderstetement. Second, there is s deeonstreted closing of doors when we get 
elosn to molly meaningful tnines. 1 have experience: teis quite often, end I 
think you are seers of it. ellen Rhoads erites ma he eitl not let ee have *anything 
on tae euteepey other then tee revel report eni the ree-femily contract, both of 
which I have, he is frossly in violation or the law end I would presurre he be 
not made this decisien on his ewn....Someone i k apin-  very eecurete records of 
who i= eettine what, et lea ;L se it spplien to me, for tele in deeeeetreted, end 
1 de not relieve -nynne le neicus to do westel work, that tais ie tee noreel 
way that hureeucrecy worea. Thus, elile es et en sseume someone may be analyzing 
tee requests, to learn waere they point, we need net assume it is ie all cases 
d.tectes, not seoule we go out of our wey to flog teeir interest, for tnie can 
lewd to tee withdrawal of whet may exist 	 to new nave no knosledge. I 
believe you have no trouble understanding tenet the official representsti n of 
the ,evison :letter is at to s very best hardly a dem netretion ef anyteine teat 
can be termed sincoroity or investigation. -y memo pointed out ealuen evidencee 
of teis. Is is no more beceuse trey rr incomootent or careless then tee 544 bit 
wee (und We ueven't finished with teat, either). Thin 13 conecioue coveringup, 
?het means soenene hod to ernes what 	really involved, innocent or net. In abort, 
while this doesnnot exhoust the possibilities, 1 thine it deesestretes whet I am 
trying to convince you of, thet this is a ticklish aspect where we run unneceasery 
risks in trestine it with any lameness at ells. These jeorepdize the success of 
the venture and it is neither paranoid nor unreasonable to consider other end Tore 
unwelcome consenuences or retaliation. Etenuse there is ne prospect of eccemplishing 
anything worteahile in being immeture or overly- :onerous in gratuitous in die- . 
tributine thin materiel share it ie not to to  iMeecietely tided in secret and with 
diecretion, by those eilline to work toward full daveloenent of it end emotionally 
and ietellectuel_e eepeble nr doing this .itL tee ere: test circum.pection, what 
should preveil is tee desireebility of not rung me enyeinneceesary denesre, no 
mutter eow remote nay 'n of ue miget eonAeer them to he. If you get knocked 
on the bead, it will be little coefort that in uninteneedly ceesine it 4 bad no 
evil iatontion....If 	ef tete is romeved frog your experiences 	wite 
west your own experience ene let Iligence ere unwilling to accept, 1 con only 
of.er my eseurenees it 	sot unreel, rot unusual and ie, fo- the interests 
involved, in ee sense unusual. 1 cermet coestsy ell my eeee.lonces, recently end 
over 53 years, to you. But for whatever it is eorth, I give you my nest sincere 
easusenees I hove livel in tele environment an have had recent exeerieneee 
werrenting usch expreesion to you. I think Gary will agree tent there are recent 
evidence of !tell intervention, for exempla, end re-unn to telieve it is rat 
impressible teat one re' "us" who I hove for lone regerdes as undependeble et beet 
is eneeeseei of enowlele° we cannot imneeiet ly account for in any other esy. 

Shorteend: if there is no vertainly of need, don't. In too many ether 
areas, sere ere poeertul people Rao ere mettine ue Aeeelt. -emi t uaa tele. e 
h-JVO made significant advances in kseeledge. -et us ell tote survive teem and 
ecuempliet what we '41312t. .hem y-u eel with tee sepeks ,c11J. arr,  Tint d,Atiee A.ta 

tue lawyers, tee doctors, the eieilieed. -r the controlled or .ontroleble. I could 
go much furtess wit/4 this but e aope it isn't neceeeery. s IC new I would think 
this ebeula involve only you, sim, Gary see me. 

Now ' have token one star out ide of tale. It was 9 decision 1  hod to 
mike on the spot slid 1 did it. beli•ving it is to a eerson 1 cen trust en' who 
can help us. It first or A.1 in o person who may be eveileble is aise isn't and 
mey, in t.e lone run, be better then ese. ::is eueeledge ievolvee only ore, end 
if taere is say hazard, it will be to no and net you, rn- -he 	nothing of 
our connurliz7.tion or tale, 	ne knows only the simplest: that there Is true 
diary entry. :tie recognizes the lame end knew enough about it. ee will consult an 
extensive rotential source for us. owl so +u 	cen I do not knoe, but 1 do 
expect to hoar fsoe uie soon end :ley learn es it. Le is a lesorter for 1 major 

newspeeer. Not tee -laden 'Ames man, tie team I wrote earlier. 

Next, we'll teve to wait .nu see whether eue can get a copy of the 
arrirstt 



British versions. If you cue get tee names of the various published works on 
tais, . uave other uleans, in eritein„ end i will try teem. I tdiak we sneula 
exhaust ell source of aveilable ieforeatiod before tiny fine]. ?tors, end epeeking 
to eavieen is really a final one. There is -uch tent evil be llerned tefere than, 
much that is really ere.requeit4 to it. We gave to censider the pee:Ability if 
net tne prebebility ue hee . n intelligence function, oo he in not about to 
bleb tbet he knew ID,  else had. ehetever the Feleiens rut out nn tuba ee should 
11 go ever carefully, ehica eeens a treneletien. 1 weel: herely expect anyone 

else to put =2U cut.... 
taink Zeltey's VB 12/9 may well be North ceneldereble off^rt, If we 

learn only tuet 1 le ciessified....e youeelf wee eswold eoule write a euroeeen 
know of no limitation on rateney peee- onnel imposed by either 

country, so teere Is no need for the doctor to be militery, eaieler dielemAtic 
nor budgetary. It eay uave worked out teet .xy, but e aeuet it. if it hen no 
relevance in tees case, it nonetteless gave eavison e eeeognized etetue others 
did nee Leve. ell in tee verione militery ettschee $  offices are intelligence. 
*alexia es nnreel s breutaing....ln your comment on :e337:4, I sue eet Feu con- 
eider if teen) fte the .lietiteet reason of need for the eeI t' ce eiealreeted 
or permit itself to be, since it uad primery lefcreetlee ev?11. !ble. -eet it engegea 
in t in kind of peeudoeineeepetenee is in itself significant, le 12 wee*. it 
caul. net  have out al wuet it did. The con7ectio of ci , hpr ,levisen with tee 
lluselen etediee institute is significent. Thlo is one o the leeet peruler nreaa 
of edvencee seedy, ',vitt' Iielted cee.erclelizetl-n -creileble. he bigeest market 
for ewe treinine is federel. Autther 431 YeUeredde is nn in oven' address is 
net 'neterial, ter if it 	 its in - recenze weeld ho en es net net e lia- 
bility. it Is preqeely tte kip. 	ndirees - referred. 	grant it con te etteeut 
meeeIne. hat is not, though, 1.8 tolt fter the lether wee leterviewee, there 
wee, eon:id ^ sayul n ve been any el— lei:el doubt .1boatti.,  wher7,,bnuto 0: eer 
antra. 7eat even tu,:t ,:BI at its 4eret can be taLit bed. 64 eeeuld remmber enough 
cempereble eiteetione covered iu r,peete teere, 1 i ueoenn n • L ee. out of 

Iowr,, 	r_ turn 11- -Ae-Ltah. "illiz 	Lra,ortant, +1.1t 	 cw.ae t. -'t comes 
immediately 	_And. -het in t.is case teey did not if no were only Eeely briefly 
meenifiee hie ilpertence en: taet ,f the voids in r porting. eo you tLink h had 
ee little enti-eqxv td eie ether er brother tent te tee severel toutht behind 
ia ei_ broteer's loeetiene .L doubt it 	Then .wk  yeen:elf ebou.  ta: deleye, wean 
tale ees non imeedietely-by ttie people no hid =testy in teet boek. 

Your e.xt peregreeh leaves unclear ,water y-u ueree with mv Wee-estion 
ebout not dietributle- or eentlening this, one ee the reEee-ns for the lent fore- 

further effort et extir,uN:ti on. tiowver, I expect E greduete student et 
eoleebi-, b 	friend and trusted 7,2n, foJmer 	 t" spend tsar next 
weeked here end 1'11 e, over tale mite him. If ee can find time, he can do the 
theckine there. -3 is tee one reeonaible for eeverel of our successes of the paste  
*Lore ee get ethers to speak to th-s7 who would not creek to me....Aelnwhile, on e 
of the -lest secret inetalletiona is in the Charlottesville tires. It is CI. If Jim, 
we ie wonderful at thin, can chock the yellow pagez of the eharlottesville dire 
ectery, it :right be Interesting-if he has no office for private preetise. If I can 
think of it 'hen I art near a pay phone, I'll try through informetien. But if there 
is no listing, I'd like a xerox of thtt page. The only people i know in that ores 
8r- in a porition -.mere I should not aek tai3 of teem. iiewever, if he in there, 
I think twit at he right time I might accept their invitation to visit theta... 
;$het is tue listing for Alexia in the 1987 ere-. Med. sir. Merely uls nnme7...0efe 
hand, I tank checkine the father is not wertawhile. 7e can essuee as we anti-
eoviet end a prominent men in his late:. wears, 'Alt this meanr nnthine, redly, 
excert hew tax on were indoctrimted in tLeir impresionable years... I note in 
my file several 1965 clieeings. This indicgtee to ^A that  I wee aware of the 
possible significance then end forgot it entirely, for 1 had no other reeenn for 
clireine tale setfect. I believe 1 elan clip-md the e,rielizetion, but I cannot 
tin it. These end the ondon 'Ilmee clips are enclosed. 1  haven't yet had time 4o 
rend the. le you find eiethine of ovlue teat any reporter 1  mirdet enliet would 
want to kvm, would you please mete on extra copy for me for this purpose4 Ditto 

for Cory if you think there is in them -hat he shoull have. 6tppping for while, 


